[The status of patients with tuberculosis--migrants and those who have resided in other areas--and their treatment results].
The problem of patients who returned from other territories and were previously observed in other tuberculosis institutions is analyzed. Their number is gradually increasing. With an example of some tuberculosis dispensaries of Kiev where registration of persons from other territories is limited it was shown that 88 per cent of the patients lived in Kiev: 47.5 per cent of them were intracity migrants and 52.5 per cent were persons who returned to Kiev after living for prolonged periods in other territories. The two groups of the patients markedly differed by their social and clinical status. There were more troubles with the group of the patients who arrived after living for prolonged periods in other territories since the greater proportion of such patients included discharged prisoners, heavy alcohol drinkers and patients without compliance with their therapy. Low treatment efficacy of such patients required special approaches. Respective proposals are presented.